Role of the Board:

- **Convener**: Bringing together business, labor, education, and economic development to focus on workforce issues and promote strategic alignment.
- **Workforce Analyst**: Developing, disseminating, and assisting with the analysis of current labor market and economic information and trends in industry sectors.
- **Broker**: Bringing together community stakeholders to solve common problems; aligning systems and strategies; forging new relationships between business and education.
- **Community Voice**: Articulating the issues for the needs of a skilled workforce. Demonstrating and speaking to the effectiveness of training programs.
- **Capacity Builder/Investor**: Enhancing the region’s ability to meet the workforce needs of local employers through the utilization of federal and state funds.

LWP Goals:

- Prepare works for self-sufficiency employment in a new and changing economy.
- Connect individuals to education, skill-building, and employment opportunities in occupations most impacted.
- Prepare our youth for future employment.
- Catalyze the community around diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) to expand workforce leadership and participation opportunities for all.
- Align strategic partnerships to expand our collective capacity to address systemic workforce challenges.

**Investments**

- **Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Funds**: $2,203,427
  - Dislocated Worker Grant - Fire: $552,009
  - Youth/Young Adults: $910,471
  - Dislocated Worker: $336,272
  - Adult: $404,675

- **Business Services and Sector Strategy Funds**: $554,876
  - WorkEX: $188,281
  - Business Services: $265,115
  - Sector Strategies: $101,480

- **Other Funds**: $2,363,604
  - Constructing a Brighter Future: $134,526
  - HOWTO Doula Training: $187,694
  - EDA Driving Prosperity: $222,903
  - State of Oregon OYEP: $706,222
  - P10K Future Ready Oregon: $1,112,259
### Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act Funds

**$2,203,427**

**Adults and Dislocated Worker - $740,947**

- **Individuals Served at WorkSource Lane**
  - 9,336 received personalized services to support their job search
  - 63 completed On-The-Job Training
  - 31 were awarded training scholarships
  - 85 job seekers placed in targeted industries

**Employer Engagement at WorkSource Lane**

- 681 positions posted on iMatchSkills in targeted sectors (101 employers)
- 10 new businesses utilized the OJT program

**Dislocated Worker Grant (Fire) - $552,009**

- 205 people were provided Career Services
- 32 people were employed in humanitarian or fire restoration and cleanup work

**Youth/Young Adults - $910,471**

- 281 youth served
- 101 participated in a work experience
- 12 completed an internship and achieved positive evaluations
- 29 participated in DevNW Financial Foundation courses

### Business Services, Sector Strategies, and WorkEX

**$554,876**

**Business Services - $265,115**

- In August 2022, Onward Eugene was named LWP’s business service provider.
- In April 2023, the subject matter experts at Onward Eugene established a new entity, Collaborative EDO (CEDO). CEDO is now contracted with LWP to connect the workforce with industry opportunities, activate the entrepreneurial ecosystem, and develop a strategy to bring Lane County businesses effective layoff aversion services including On-the-Job Training (OJT) program.

**Sector Strategies - $101,480**

- Connected Lane County – Accelerator to Culinary Program (Food & Beverage) - $30,000
- Eugene Chamber Unhoused Workforce Project (All Sectors) - $25,000
- TAO – Leading with Cultural Intelligence (All Sectors) - $9,500
- Arts & Business Alliance (Creative) - $8,000
- State of the Workforce – Printing and Translation (All Sectors) - $6,987
- CEDO – Data Collection – Entrepreneurs and Women’s Innovation Network (All Sectors) - $5,000
- Aisling Trucking Academy – gravel for parking lot (Transportation) - $5,000
- Next Gen 101 Workshop Registrations (All Sectors) - $3,918
- Springfield Chamber Work Ready Initiative (All Sectors) - $2,500
- Centro Latino – Sponsorship (All Sectors) - $2,000
- Latino Professional OCF-YP Summit/Leadership Eugene-Springfield (All Sectors) - $1,975
- Eugene Chamber – Celebration of Business (All Sectors) - $1,600

**WorkEX – State of Oregon General Fund Work Experience - $188,281**

- 21 Received On-the-Job Training Opportunities
- 14 Received Training Scholarships
- 8 Received Adult Work Experience Opportunities
Other Funds
$2,363,604

Constructing a Brighter Future - $134,526
- 16 participating Lane County Schools (11 are considered rural)
- 190 students participated
- 7 shelters competed and delivered to local housing sites
- 9 shelters that are in process of completion, fall 2023

HOWTO Doula Training - $187,694
- All of Nurturely’s programs offered center around recruitment, training, and building community around anti-racism and equity with a trauma-informed process.
- The Nurturely Doula Birther Hub is established and there are many activities for Hub Members to participate in.
- To date, 8 people have completed the Doula Training and have or are working to complete the Oregon Health Authority Traditional Health Worker Certification requirements.

EDA Driving Prosperity - $222,903
- 38 total participants, with 36 successfully obtaining a Commercial Driver’s License (CDL)
- Of those who successfully completed training, all but four are employed as commercial truck drivers.
- Four businesses were engaged in Customized Training Solutions, a business-driven workforce training.
- 17 total participants in Customized Training programs, receiving employment and support during CDL training.

State of Oregon OYEP - $706,222
- 82 youth/young adults ages 14 – 24 participated in work-based learning opportunities including paid internships, pre-apprenticeship training, occupational skills training, and other workforce services in construction, manufacturing, and technology.

P10K Future Ready Oregon - $1,112,259

Industry Wide Training Impacts
- 105 participating businesses
- 188 employees participated in industry training

Customized Training Impacts
- 6 participating businesses
- 84 individuals trained and employed

Career and Training Services Impacts through WorkSource Lane
- On-the-Job Training: 19 participating businesses trained/44 job seekers
- 28 job seekers issued training scholarships
- 94 job seekers participated in career services
- 211 SNAP recipients participating in career services received supportive services